What is FA?
FA is a program based on the 12 steps
of Alcoholics Anonymous. There are no
dues, fees, or weigh-ins at FA meetings.
FA is a fellowship of individuals who,
through shared experience and mutual
support, are recovering from the disease
of food addiction.

Who Joins FA?
FA members are men and women of all
ages from all over the world. Some of us
have been obese; others have been
undereaters, bulimic, or so obsessed
with food or weight that we could not
freely live our lives. Among us are people
who have weighed as little as 62 pounds,
those who have weighed more than 400
pounds, and others who have been of
normal weight but were obsessed with
food or dieting.

Does the program really work?
Typically, FA members have tried any
number of solutions to their problems
with food, including (for many of us)
years of diets or exercise. In FA, we
have finally found an answer that is longterm. FA members have maintained
normal weights and found freedom from
obsession for more than twenty-five
years. As more and more newcomers
enter the program, the number of people
with five or ten years of recovery
continues to grow.

Are you a food addict?
To find out, ask yourself the following
questions and answer them as honestly
as you can:
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Have you ever wanted to stop eating and found
you just couldn't?
Do you think about food or your weight
constantly?
Do you find yourself attempting one diet or food
plan after another, with no lasting success?
Do you binge and then "get rid of the binge"
through vomiting, exercise, laxatives, or other
forms of purging?
Do you eat differently in private than you do in
front of other people?
Has a doctor or family member ever
approached you with concern about your eating
habits or weight?
Do you eat large quantities of food at one time
(binge)?
Is your weight problem due to your "nibbling" all
day long?
Do you eat to escape from your feelings?
Do you eat when you're not hungry?
Have you ever discarded food, only to retrieve
and eat it later?
Do you eat in secret?
Do you fast or severely restrict your food
intake?
Have you ever stolen other people's food?
Have you ever hidden food to make sure you
have "enough"?
Do you feel driven to exercise excessively to
control your weight?
Do you obsessively calculate the calories
you've burned against the calories you've
eaten?
Do you frequently feel guilty or ashamed about
what you've eaten?
Are you waiting for your life to begin "when you
lose the weight"?
Do you feel hopeless about your relationship
with food?

If you answered yes to any of the
above questions, then you may be a
food addict.

Read what our members have to
say about FA:
“My life was a constant struggle with
weight until I came into the FA program
at the age of forty-three. I had always
wanted to be thin. From age sixteen on, I
went from one diet to another...”
“I joined FA because I was fat, unhappy,
and couldn't stop eating. I never
understood how I could be successful in
so many areas of my life but so unable to
control myself with food. Food was my
escape...”
“After more than seven years of
struggling with anorexia, bulimia, and
bingeing, I found FA. Food moved from
the center of my life into its proper place,
and I became free to live…”
“My four-year-old daughter spent her first
two years with a father who was "away,"
regardless of whether I was at work or at
home. I had a better relationship with
food and the TV than I had with her.
Finally, during a major holiday, after
many binges, I picked up the phone,
called a sponsor, and walked through the
doors of FA into a new life.”

Looking for a solution?
Consider attending one of these
weekly meetings:
MONDAY

THURSDAY
DeLand 6:30pm Stetson Baptist Church, 1025
W Minnesota Ave. Room 1 Family Life Center.
John R. 386-868-7154 /Sarah R.D. 386-624-7162

Are You Having
Trouble Controlling
The Way You Eat?

Gainesville 10:30am Holy Faith Family Center

Lutheran Church, 724 Big Tree Road., Douglas
D. 386-265-9632 / Ruth D. 386-212-9050

747 NW 43ed Street Class.
Joanne S. 352-505-8255 /
Wally S. 352-505-1905

Are you underweight? Overweight?
Obsessed with food, weight, or dieting?

TUESDAY

FRIDAY

You are not alone.
Today, there is a solution.

South Daytona Beach 7pm, Holy Cross

Dunedin 7pm, Clearwater Community Church,
#304, 2897 Belcher Rd., David Y. 727-786-3113 /
Cathi M. 678-521-4980

Fort Walton Beach 7pm, St. Simons
Episcopal Church, 28 Miracle Strip Pkwy., Janine
F. 850-974-5305 / Jennifer M. 850-259-0980

Fruitland Park 4:30pm, Community United
Methodist Church, 309 College Avenue
Office Entrance Room 106.
Nancy O. 239-352-0527 / Judie W. 408-410-0489

Port Orange 8am, Port Orange Presbyterian
Church, 4662 South Clyde Morris Blvd.,
Kathleen G. 386-366-4014 /
Sue G. 386-402-8952

SATURDAY
South Daytona Beach 10am, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 724 Big Tree Road., Rafael B.
404-661-7683 / John N. 904-461-3561

Dunedin 8:30am, Clearwater Community
Church, #304, 2897 Belcher Rd., Nancy M. 727848-0260 /David Y.727-786-3113

Orange City 9am, Orange City United
Methodist Church, 1st Floor Rm 118, E.
University Ave., Sarah R.D. 850-381-0675

Kissimmee 7pm, Florida Hospital Kissimmee
2450 N Orange Blossom Trail Creation Mtg Rm.,
Bonnie G. 757-880-1509 /
Maureen N. 407-744-1411

Fort Walton Beach 8:30am, Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church, 363 Miracle Strip Parkway.
Jennifer M. 850-259-0980 /
Janine F. 850-974-5305

The Villages 10am, Saddlebrook Recreation
Center Silver Oaks Rm. 3010 Saddle Lane.
Judie W. 408-410-0489 / Kathy D. 704-724-7673

WEDNESDAY

Food Addicts in Recovery Anonymous
No dues, fees, or weigh-ins

NORTHERN & CENTRAL
FLORIDA MEETING DIRECTORY
For a current list of meetings, including
Wheel Chair accessibility and Maps,
please visit www.foodaddicts.org

South Daytona Beach 9am, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 724 Big Tree Road
Presbyterian Church, 730 Beville Rd.,
Sue G. 386-402-8952

FA World Service Office
400 West Cummings Park, Suite 1700
Woburn, MA 01801 USA
781-932-6300

The Villages 6pm, Eisenhower Rec. Center
Admiral Halsey room 3560 Buena Vista Blvd.,
Nancy O. 239-352-0527 /Judie W. 408-410-0489
For a current list of meetings, including Wheel
Chair accessibility and Maps, please visit
www.foodaddicts.org
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